
Countygmmisslpuier's :. Meeting .

, TIte Board met in tho Court House ou

MATING INTELIilGElTCE.
- T. K. QHUNEIt, MANAGES. .

Tiie Sam Christian will.Uu gia'iu
full force within ten days. All the new
machinery has Wen placed, dud the hy-

draulic works ouly need to be connected. OF
' ' i"'7,-,. - ' :'
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Has purchased his Stock of Goods for the

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,

TO BE SOU)
.i i

rioe,
0- -

The Largest aud

nn
ever in

CL.0

u u

CHEAP AT

Oesh Store,

and prices.

SPERRY,
AMALGAMTIllG MACHINERY

place of
. the enabsrspao Stamp Mill

3 day ready for work.
PROVED & TESTED

last Monday. Messrs. Fleming, Bjnghjaiu.
Kiucaid and Jleid were present, auil in
te absence of the Chairman, Mr. Bing--
uhm was elected chairman pro tem.

The report-o-f G. JtAlIcNeill. County
Snpt. Pub. Schools, yas submitted and
approved. . r

A petition from School District Not 27
was heard and laid over until ne?t nieet- -

A special claim of Dr. J, J. Summefell
for professional services reudered to ilv,
Lefler was allowed. ,

Ordered that a public road be opeiied
in Unity township, through the lands of
J. D. Johnstou, beginning at Jas. Watsou's
Hue and running to the foot of the hill
OU tlie SOUth side of tli Rpafer Dnin. f

Report of the Stoclr Law election ib a
district composed of a part of Litaier
township showed tho result to bo "tor
Stock Law, 13 votes; Against Stock Law,
7." Ordered that the proper uoticejbe
given by tho Clerk to tho people of diid
district to put up their stock. i

Ordered that the double, taxes charged
agaiust J. J. Stewart bo remitted. j

A petition for a public road in Provi-
dence township to run from Union Church
to Win. B. Klutti's on the Miller's Ferry
ioad was heard, when it was ordered that
the road be opened without expense to
the county. 7

The following allowances were made
from the poor fund: $3 per month, forj 3
months, to Elizabeth Gardner for benefit
of insane sister ; $3 to Michael Earnhart,
and $2.50 per month for 3 months, to
Mrs. Phoebe Uoffner for support of her
mother.

Jas. S. McCubbins, Esq,, asked lhat a
ditch be cut at the couuty's expense, from
Johnson's Ice Pond, ou the Liueolutou
road to the head of his ditch on the Cald-

well lands, so as to drain the road at that
pojut. The petition was grauted, aud
the Board requested Mr. McCubbins io
have the ditch cut and report at the next
meeting of the Board.

-- Ordered that deputy G. A.Klutts collect
all tho poll taxdue for tho years 1878-,7- 9'

and ). j

Ordered that Wm. H. White be, and ja

hereby appointed a student from this
couuty to the State University at Chapel
Hill, . " j

Thfl following are the jurors drawu for
the next term of Rowan

SUPERIOR COL'IiT, 1ST WEEK.
Jno. Buchanan, ArL. (yoburn, Solomon

TVngue, Peter Aibriglit, jr., J C Briugle,
A J Fleming, Thomas Fleming, col'd, A
Kincaid, J M Coleman, Jno Max Cowuti,
1 F Patterson, J L Rusher, J II Verble,
Jacob Kluttz (Gold Hill), Dau'l Conell,
J T Goodman, A II Heilig, F H Mauney,
J C Pool, J A Fisher, E E Kluttz, W R
Warner, & T Thomason, Ai F Graham, !

d!vIlAtJacob Morgan, jr., S A Sloan, G F Cor- -

oetisou, W H Kcstcr, Jus A RckJ, R M
Payue. .

SSD "WEEK.

II G Miller, D A Miller, J A McCoii- -
naujihey, Jno 11 Rice, 8 R ll.tiiitfon. Jnb
P ileiidemm, col'd, W A Lt-ptz-, J A Ed j

lUcsnau, M ji liauey, o!. Jiagu, Utlia
Cauble, J A Click, ii C Bost, J C Cowaii,
Jno A BaileyvJ Allen Brown, J M Ritch-
ie, Levi-Powlas- s.

The Board passed a iruinber of coajity
claims and adjourned. . j

1 1 im i in

TKAC1IEUS EXASIINATION.I
I desire to remind those proposing to

teach in the Public Schools of this county
dining this winter who have not yetob-faine- d

certitfeates, that on the second-Thursda-

of-tiii- mouth (Oct. 13), the
vegujar day set apart by the School Lavy,
I will be at the Court house Jn Salisbury
for the purpose of examining all applip-cant- s

for gyh certificates, mid that there-
after there will be no further examina-
tions (except in very special cases) uutil
the regular time jn January.

As the examinations will be conducted
chietly iu writing, each applicant should
come provided with paper aud peucil,
and possibly his dinner.

Geo. R. McNeill. !

Oct. 1st, 1831. Supf. Pub. Ins.
Salisbury papers please copy.

Gcitetau Indicted. Washington, Qet.
4. The grand jury this 'morning com''

COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, SHIRTS,

DRAWERS, HOSE,
ALL styles

I IMMMAVsW A M .AMLWMLM
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TKKMS.
inn aid after the 1st idtjy of January,

th& sijbscription price oi mo troicw-- u

ili be follows : ,

Onfe ve:ir, paid iu advance, '$1.50
payruus uciajBu.'i miuuis, .uu

u payment delaye&J2inontli8 2.50

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Xcgos have return- -

a ry pleasant trip North.

Tl e roaaSt'r ,, the mining i'Dcpart- -

meni is iri Atlanta, placiug tjie exhibits
from; this County:

-- o-

Jlj. P. A- - Davis, Jji'ho went to nitU-toou- h

sotfik days ago for surgical aid, has
returned to his bouio, and is doing well.

L-- -: o
. A; Cold Wave struck us Wednesday

morning in astiff wind froni-.t- he nortliJ
Mercury down this morning to Axj.

Score frost No X'
. !' A -- - 7"

Fine Apples from the mountains of this
Static, and the largest ever offered in this
market, may be had of J. D. McNeely.
He had some w uicu weigueu it o.
; 7- - 7 o

CoTTOJf Picking Wo were r.t one last
week : the good part of the thing comes

Jd kite in the day, after tire work is over.
Thanks 14 Mr. .Geo. I'mkstou for iniUa

: tion into the ceremonies of a cotton pick

ing
--o-

The "City fas" are having the pretty
green grass and weeds all choppedfro ni

our streets. This destroys the verdant ap
pearance of the city, but nevertheless,

- we favor the idea and hope they will not
turn hack as long as a sprig of grass re-

mains. " -
" O

Richard WJiitehead, youngest sou of
- Dr. M.'Whitchead, is sick with malarial

fever at 0xfordr4u this State. Dr. Johu
Whitehead started last Tuesday night to

TliU' bed-sid- e, liichards condition is not
ponsidered critical. He is attending
ficLool at that place. ,

o
j Mr. Misenhcimer, a miller in this coun-

ty, noticing the remarks in the Watch- -

"jcan concerning the short weight of flour.
' c; examined hiir steelyards and found

that they were not right, ilo immediate-
ly came to. town and paid up the deQcit
and took home a new pair of scales. Mr.

. II. is a straight man. : -
" '1 ' j O

An engine --to run machinery for gener- -

thig'tlectricityhaSi passed up the West.
)f. C. road, j This electric light is to fur
nish Ught iu tunnels so that a day and

ight force cau be kept at work. This is
.iudici,ti,m.,f.!1e.o1-,,,i,,aClu,,- f Ou,

Bk&D to push .the work.

The! iiiinUters ot t lie various churches
j'l the cityj and iinmediaio surround-ju- g

rirniiij.r" are earestly requested to
hand us uiuriiusc and lc;ith 'notices wheie

.j t - -

services are coii'bictcd in their churches.
The opservij yce of this notice will great! v
4W'lgli us.

Ne Washixq Machine. There is a
new Washing Machine in town, yet to be
ptenlel . it is a ciunbiuatiii ot several
otheiujost jliighly approved principles of
n)4cljiues heretofore before the public.
Tlie.coinbiuiition is exceedingly simple,
end jsj designed to accomplish es work
iu- - tlitt easiest 'itnd most eonomieal way
possible. Slone of it hereafter.

o -
Wiiitaker, colored, lifted a bag

of
-

fliAl
i

rati-A- Parker's store, Tuesday
titgJif,jvliile the clerks were all busy.
Joe forgot that clerks always have, one
ejeoii the idle peoplo standing and lean-lu- g

about 6u the outside of the counter.
WlieiTtlieyl seemed most busy he walked
uT wftlutlie bag, but had gone only a
liort li6tatce before ho felt in bis bones

that some one was after him and he be-gau- to

make quicker time ; but it was
DO go. Joo was picked up aud lodged
in jaiU hut the bag was bursted iu fulling

nd part of the flour losf.

Mixing Propeuty. Persons having
miuS pr0peityto sell would do well to
ivertise it. Wo propose to give room

Josacll notices, to be kept standing un- -
er thi fieijeral caption of "Mining Piiop- -

ERfiEsFott Sale." - 7
The ;costt4f such notices will be moder-

ate, v v 7 '

VTiioje having properties the value of
wicl;i hot generally knowiiy- should
5'ive references to reputable persons

nown;tote acquainted with such matt-
ers.? Tin paper has a good circulation
oiuongmining men North, and iu the

uu can uo ot service in the way
--proposed. I

.

7 Inferior Court. The Rowan Iuferidr
Court opened lost Mondav- morning-
Jib! .. ti . -

7 Valej Slonn aud He-dric- k ou
w bench. Mr. Fraley, the spokesman,

urarcu ian exh.nitivA
:,Araud jnry. He'set forth in "plain, but

tho duties to bo per-medjbyjt- he

grand jury, and instructed
tllr tlie vaiioa laws goveruiug

;uung and the extent of their
j ""suction. Then came a short but

voto s. tynopsis of crimes and
v Wtituted them, ihe differencebe-- 'irjmcs which resemble each other

distinction being io the motive, c.
,lisI,, c'P'd by

UiejBai. and th audience. Tlie
' ' , cous C i I'lo.-eedi-

ng or- -

:
HV 1 -- !USinWo wnaguioui of Mr. J. W.

Solicitor.

Mr. Alex Hart man's saw mill was burn
ed last Saturday night, A largo lot of
timber belonging to theReimer mine was
at tho mill and was greatly damaged.
This will delay tho building of the
concentrating house of this mine.

As expected, there "is being quite a
move in the mining sections. Sales are
frequently reported and there are several
fine propertei now being examined with
the view of purchase by men of capital.

We beg to offer just one word of advice
to parties desiring to sell ; do not place
extravagant figures on undeveloped pro-
perty. This drives off capital aud does
the whole mining business harm. Be
reasonable in your demands, remember-
ing that however much there is iu the
ground, it costs lots of money to get it
out. Bonanzas are not struck every day
and the majority of mines only pay a
reasonable per cent on amount invested
and spent ia Working ; so do not forget
to bjg reasonable. Dou'c think this is
meant for anjone else; it is meant for

Cabarrus Notes.
Sfhe Phoenix is now runping full blast

chlorenatiug works and mills.

The Quaker City has torn down old
6tamp mill and are erecting a new one
for 10 stamp battery. Besides these they
have a drag, and two chillian mills.
They are hoisting ore regularly.

The Tucker is running all their ma-

chinery at full capacity. Jt is reported
that two bushels of the ore was estimated
to be'worth $1500.00, This property yiel-

ded very rich returns before the war.

Thomasville Note3. Mining men ar-

rived lately R. G. Adams, Dr. Joseph-Wilkiu- s,

Baltimore, Geo. Alexander, New
York, P. D. P. liickets, New York, A. F.
Weadt New York, S. B. Zigler Iowa.

Silver Yallev. For this miuo new"

machiuery (boiler aud pump) has arrived.
They are taking ore from the mine aud
running the stamp mill and concentra-
ting the ore.

Ward Mine. Another lot of machin-
ery (boiler aud hoistei) is now iu R. R.
Depot awaiting transportation to the
mine. The probabilities arc that this
mine will be extensively worked.

Montgomery Co: Machiuery for
Beaver Dam has also arrived. Will be
Ul operation in about two weeks.

Stccle. M.-O-r. I. Mug Uke
from this mine. Judging from specimens
shown us it is of a lair grade. They have
s'naft 160 feet deeji and now taking ore
from 7 foot vein l03 foot level.

In consequence of the extraordinary
dry weather some of the mines in this
district have been forced lo stop work,
the supply of water having tailed en-

tirely.

BULLION UECEJPT3 AT NEW YORK.

IjW mouth of January .$i,aii5r 39
For mouth of .February . Jo,7G0 03
For month of March . 02O,5G7 41

For month of April . i,300.102
For mouth of May . l,573.23l 31
For mouth of June . 2,1JL447 6
For mon t!i of July . 1,749,679 80
For mouth of August.. . 1,679,185 43

Total, eight nyniths'. . . .$12,9 Ib7J3 1914

Mixixo Items. Mr. Jack Black was in
the cKty-yester- day and showed very rich
specimens even rieherthau those men-

tioned a day or two since from his newly
discovered copper mine, near his cotton
factory on Rocky River.

There are 24 mines on the granite belt
runujug through Rowan, Cabarrus and
Mecklenburg.

The Hopewell copper mine is now shij --

i.iiig large quantities of ore to Balti- -

ate mines in this couuty are to be formed
this fajl, it is said. Charlotte Observer.

OBBTfJARY,

Died at Catayyba Station, on tlie 18th of
Sept. 1881, Mr3. Nasct Jane Tuott. 'J'he
deceased wus l)irn ou the lDth of orembur,
1833. Her suffering was ot a very painful
nuture, yet she bore it with Christian pa-

tience, and her end was in the enjoyment of
that peace that the world cannot give nor
take awajv For many years she was an
active, useful and consistent member of tlie
Pfesbyteriah Church. She was devoted to
the doctrines of her Church, yet sfee was
catholic in spirit, and loved Qod's people of
every name. Her hand" was ever ready to
help the pour ami the afflicted. In nature's
gifts she was quiet and reserved ; in God's
gifts ehe was humble find coniiding. Our
deceased sister was to'hcr husband, her only
son.Jier aged mother and circle of friends
who'iuonru her loss, a faithful helpmeet a
watchful mother, a dutiful dlm-jhttr- , and a
true friend. In middle Ufa earth's useful-
ness and associations have been ended and
broken up.: To the bereaved, I would say,
"Cast thy burden and thy sorrow upon the
Lord, and he will sustain thee." And b3 ye
also ready to go out and meet the Bride-
groom when he corueth. Pastor.

A Grand Reputation.
Warner' Safe Kidney and LivcpCnre

has reached a reputation that is not lim-

ited by tho confiuett-o- f section ir country.
There are uo injurious ?u. stance, nor

; false and teinpur.u v sti:u. l.u;U iu the
I preparation. It is purely vegetable, and

pounded under a formula that has
passed severe tests, n"u 1 won endurse
nients front ajrue of the highest medical
taleiit iu the country .: V. J". Iljgrif.
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Fall, which is now roniicg in, cotnprfjlif

Finest Line of

MING
S&lieburv.

clas or condition of customers, and thej
exceedingly low for.

MTE1.
mmm
mmAmi

PONDER!
TLe DrouUt so urUversaily prpvaallnf . both la

Xorllt C&roUua and the upper portion ot ttoalfc Car
oUna, are taeoicst for your most srloua cowA&tn-tlon,-wn- en

making thisfall's rwehaaes- -
Tobuy LIGHT Is the great point, but to buy

light, and anl at lowest price Is almost aa impo
elbiuty la Northern Markets; there "Quantity
rules prices," but you lucre a --HOME MARKET
where your purchases, however auiauV will b
predated. CHARLOTTE ts your borne aiaxkat
and r
Wittkowsky L Bamch's -

the norsi.
-- o-

In purchasing of u you avoid tht dMfer
of the ''Brisk Trode Infection" of the Xortk,
and are less liable to be wrecked on Thi
Year's most dangerous Rck of Orerbay
Ing." You can from us make up yor
assortment with half the amount yoa can
at the North. TIhtc you have to bny from
a dozen or more Ileuses, each one of whom
worries you into buying more Goods than
you want ; here you can get your' whole
stock from us in as small quantities as- - jos
please.

We present yoa stock In Value of ow 0o,s
to make your selections from and from oar bur
experience, mplr capital, and superior taelttUea,
we assert our ability to cope wltn any mark.

ire Manufactured our own Clothing and
had Manufactured for us Specially our
'Boots and Shoes? and Hats, and therefore
not only offer you Superior Goods, but at
Less Price than others.

All our Stocks are now complete, and w bopa ear
old customers and new ones will arall tnemaerfca
thta season ol tner "Own Home Market."

Very respectfully,

Wittkowsky &7E&tackt .

47:4t:pd Charlotte, N. C.

A. . KIGCT, c. . . a. UTVWr, U. M.

RIGBY tc MUEPHT,
Miiil and Constrnctini Eiifiisen,

73 AKD SO UROAnWAT.

Iloom 49, . KEW YORK.

xan-in- e and report upon Mine.
Make Working Plans and Specification

for the construction of cold ami silver Mill.
i or will enter into Contracts for the erectka of
same. -

Minirg Machinery and sappHc parchae4
j at loweti price and prompt attention
to shipment. -

OradJreM JOHN RIGBY, -

j 4a:9in:pd . HltiH PoITNT.C
Inure mciiDAiinr" Martp ntiran -
; LUbinuunnriuCi iiihv( viisHrf
j Talk Shoving Actual Cod io Mrmbtrg

of $4,000 Insurance for On
Year (March 1, 1879,

March , 1880);
Kit at CJnss. Pgwl 18 to HO yMr . .1700

, St tnod 3 40 21 25
: Third u 40 " 45 23 50
:
t Ponrth u 45 " 50 34 00
Fifi !i ii SO'" 55 M 5100

i:-it-h H .v nr. 68 0O

comPlete J 000 Pounds- - cost $1,500 ready forill crush one ton per hour or hard ouanz that willa sh screen. The wear la less thin In theIts wearing parts are plain castings ar.d can beposition in a few moments, as shown bv letters A.boita or keys are required ; ;t can be set upon thewith no expense tor foundations, and can be usedwork in charges or continuous. It will amatea-n- iiTe either gold or silrer ores, making it a simple,cheap and effective mill ; it requires power.st:imp Mills, Kock Breakers. Crushing Rolls. Amal- -

pleted the hearing of witnesses in tlio ;tme
Guiteau case" and about 1 o'clock this! a, .,,,:.,:.,..,.

absolutely EVERYTHING- - required by any
will be marked

EXHIBIT
fif tu, PIp.1t rf iht Comrnissiouer of the
County of Kowan to the first Monday in
September, A. D., I8i.

Amounts and items audited by the Board
to the members thereof:

D. A. Davis, per diem, $20,00
" 7 day's extra service, 14.00

G. A. Bingham. pr diem, 21.00
4 day's cxtru rvicc, 8.00

J. G. Fleming, per diem, 26.00
" Mileage, 17.00

W. M. Kincaid, per diem, 20.00
" Milease, 6.50

D. C. Reid, per diem, 24.00
" Mileage, 24.00

II. N. Woodson, per diem, 28.00

$222.05

Distances traveled by the members of the
Board in attending the sessions of the same :

G. Fleming. 831 miles
u

W. M. Kincaid, Jiu
n f! P. id 480

Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.
August 27th, 1681. 47:4t

igh Pncses
FOR COTTON

ASD

LOW PRICES
FOR GOODS.

It is wltn pleasure that we announce that our Fall
Stock Is now complete.

4Iore Goods and Prettier than ever before offered
in this raarsei.

Our etcck of Dry Goods is large and comprises

DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,
PRINTS.
CASSIMERE3,
JEAXSJ&c, &c.

ocr rrocr of

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS &C.

la largo and weU assorted.

IN

ft

we claim to be Headquarters
and offer special laStcentLts.

CLOT klEG
j we can do you good.

We wlUonly say. tliat a look at our flotkiivr will
convince you thst we are selling CLeaj-e- r

l" tUan the Cheapest.

Hats anijCaplili yen can't rest.
A lare sleek of

Ladled Shawls. & Cloaks.
Every tular

la tbeGROCEUTltu. auu of id ? biot qaaUtlei at
i LOHTRHK3.

I a word, w liTp an !mia -- a- atoci cf f A Cut
X?."A be sfld. Oil nJ wa g.

J. F. ROS.
T. F. Vorxo. A. M. Yorxn,
Ed. Overman. W. W. r...L m.

MOMEY &
GOLD & SILYER GRIPING &

EOWLAHD'S PULVESI2ES takes the
- And can ba put up in on

IT It AS BEEN FULLY

K WV?,Sthe belt. v

pass thro'Jijh
stamp mill.
dro;rvcl into
B an-- J C, no
floor of a mill
to crusa and

jA"jSfyQ

wet construct Mills with Stamps weighing from 350
Crushing Mot tars. timid for Circular.

warerooms a ana
48:ly

DIED.
Iu the city of New Orrlean, alter a

ling aud painful illness, from consump-
tion, n September the 21st, 18SI, Mrs.
Flouence A. Brows, wife of P. Alex.
Brown, formerly of- - this place, aged 34
years, 7 months and twenty-fiv-e days.

In this towu. Sept. 23d, 1331, Belle S.,
eldest daughter of Mrs. Crissy and the
late Milton Graham, and wife of Mr. Jno.
F. Maloney, aged about 24 years.
A fades the flower blooming at dawu,

Ere to the zenith tlie sun hath come,
So pafis'd she in her beauty aiid youth

Ere her half-day'- s race was done.

Tho visiou of grace, dearly beloved,
Garnished her way here with light ;

Which lingering still shines from above
To loved ones groping in night.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Ivxox & Co.

Oct. lif
CoTTOiv good Midd lings ,

Middling 11
low do m

blains 57
Bacox, couuty, hog round '

12

BCTTEtt 20(25
Eggs 10l2i
CincsEss per dozes 3.00

Cor? fev 1C0

Meal moderate demand at UO
Wheat good demand at 1.25
Flouk 3T5
Potatoes, iKisq 50
Osioxa 50
Lard

65
n ens ;r a::
Tallow 5
Blackbrrkies
irpcEs, iricd

gamaunp raw auu separators for Gold and silverores, Chloridizing Furnaces. Retorts, Rock Drills.
Air Compressors, Steel SUoes and
Dies for Stamps, and every descrip-
tion of Frames for Stamps ; also

Improved Double
or

SINGLE CYLINDER

HOISTING ENGINES,
With or Without Boii.khs, Wire

or Manilla Ropk Drums.
Specially adopted to Mining frr

tertM.

to 800 its. for cold and silver ores. Wet or Dry

yiuiDerty isireet, ew iuia.,

BUSINESS LOCALS

GRAIN DRILLS!
A car lor. d of Grain Drills "hi store.

Will be sold at very short profit.
It. R. Crawford & Co.

GOO Busliols of OIVIOISS
Wanted at Exxiss' Drco Store.

I have a large m.ire MULE FOR SALE
in gooil ordr, for cash, inortciige, or other
jjood secnriiy. L. iaskill.

Choice let of Country Bacon jnst receiv
ed at A. Parker's.

Selected Cream Cheese at A.PabkEK'8.

Fresh Lemons at A. Parser's.

Sweet Potatoes at A. Pakker'.

JUST ARRIVED!
Fresh Cnbbase, at J. D. McXkklt's.
Fresh Chestnut?, at J. D. McNkelt's
Mountain Apples, the largest weighing

. TO WHEATrAISEES !

evening took a recess. The foreman, Mr.
Churchman, proceeded to the office of the
attorncj general aud placed in Col. Cork --

hill's hands a presentment against Chas.
J. Guiteau for the murder of James . A.
Garfield, President of tho United States,
by wounding him with a bullet fired from
a pistol in bauds of Chas. J. Guiteau rtt
the Baltimore and Potomac depot on jor

about the 2d day of July, A. D..TS31. j

.T
Marvin ik Court. Richmond, Octo-be- r,

30.--Th- e case of T. A. Marvin alias
B. A. Morton, allcdged bigamist and for-

ger, was again called for trial, in the
Ilustiugs court to-da- y. Owing to a ug

ou the part of Marvin's
counsel, who expected the bigamy c.se
to be tried first instead of that for forgejry
which the commonwealth's attorney
wanted to take up, and the tact that all
the State's witnesses had not arrived,! a
further postponment of tho case was O-

rdered until A summons w;as

issued for Miss Turpin, Marvin's Rich-

mond wife, to appear toriuorrojv.

The Durham Recorder old. Ve

arc in receipt of the following letter frOiu
Col. John Cameron : "The Durham
Recorder was sold on Friday last, under
a mortgage on the property of the office
Mr. E. C. Hackney becoming the pur-

chaser, into whose bauds it is henceforth
placed. All the debts due the paper lip
to the day of sale must be paid to me. It
u i m possible to speculate on my u!
tirre. I would part with journalism w tb.

regret. Apparently, I close my career
here. I slull be glad to receive propo-

sals for edi torial or literary work; My

address will bo Hillsboro for the pipseut

. Again I take p!easara in offering you
the "Old Ifeliable" Pacific Gl axo, which
I hare been selling for over Fifteen years
to the entire satisfaction of nil who have
fairly tested it. Nothing better for your
w heat crop, and it suits all lauds, most
especially led. It has been tried by our
Iwritt frtrmert along fide with ger uiue "No.
J Peruvian' (uiit N. 2 "Lobos") aud
proved to do equally as well.

Just; leceived, a fresh car load f 'AciJ
Phosphate"1 fr. compoatiug. Have also
on bnrtd the "NaTaa' (luano, and Al-

lison &- - A!diouV C'oniplete Manure for
WheL" Call at once,

7. ALLBN
t:Jffi

. A cl r,'krwi ot
free of hrj.che. J. . rcIeely, Ag'r,At Theo. F. Klijlii'. Xaci & Obserr r. t t.
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